. Full gating strategy for identifying transitional 1 (t1), transitional 2 (t2), and mature naive B cells based on their expression of CD19, CD20, CD27, CD24, and CD38.PBMCswereisolatedfromhealthycontrolbloodbydensitycentrifugationandthenstainedwithantibodiesto CD19,CD20,CD24,CD27,andCD38.CellswerealsoincubatedwithLive/Deadbluefixabledeadcellstaintodeterminelivecells(Invitrogen).T1transi-tionalBcellswereCD19 + CD20 + CD27  CD24 2+ CD38 2+ andT2transitionalBcellswereCD19 + CD20 + CD27  CD24 + CD38 + .NaivematureBcellswereidentifiedasCD19 + CD20 + CD27  CD24  CD38  population.StainedcellsweredetectedbyLSRII(BD)andanalyzedusingFlowJosoftware. 
